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Livery , Feed and 8

Sales Stable C ! a
*

Wood Lake , Nebraska jjjj-

f
$

j Special Attention to Hunting and Fishing Parties , g

Bunk Chartered ns :i National BankChartered as n Stole
,June 1 , IbSl. August 12

mST titfa-

Successor( to Bank of Valentine. )

Valentine , - Nebraska.
CAPITAL - 25.000 A General Banking , Exchange
SURPLUS

Profits
25.000-

Uudivided 4,000-

O.

and Collection Business * : : :

. H. CouNKJ/r ,, President.-
J.

. M. V. NICHOLSON , (Jashier.
.

. T. May , Vice President. 11. Lf.Kimx , Ass't Cashier.-

D. . A. WHIPPLE , Propr ,

Valentine Headquarters at the Chicago House

Rosebud " " " Rosebud Hotel

Leave Yalentine at 8 o'clock every morning ,

Sundays excepted.-

A.rrive

.

at Eosebud at 2 o'clock p. HI. .

Leave Eosebud at 8 o'clock every morning ,

Sundays excepted.

Arrive at Yalentine at 2 o'clock p. m.

Dinner at Britt at 11 o'clock a. in.

Special attention to passengers , baggage and
express or packages.

Leave orders at headquarters or at the Eed
Front store.

D. A. WhippSe ,

.f--- ®f/y * .

THE DOCTOR'S QUESTION

Much Sickness Due to Bowel Disorders

A doctor's first question -when

consulted by a patient is, "Are your
bowels regular ?" He knows that
ninety-eight per cent , of illness is
attended with inactive bowels and
torpid liver , and that this condition
must be removed gently and thor-

oughly
¬

before health can be xre-

stored-

.Eexall
.

Orderlies are a positive ,

pleasant and safe remedy for con-

stipation
¬

and bowell disorders in-

general. . We are so certain of their
great curative value that we prom-

ise

¬

to rsturn the purchaser's money
in every case when they fail to prc-
duce entire satisfaction.-

Eexall
.

Orderlies are eaten
*

lite
candy , they act quietly , and have a
soothing , strengthening , healing
influence on the entire intestinal
track. They do* not purge, gripe ,

cause nausea , flatulence , excessive

looseness , diarrhoea or other annoy-

ing
¬

effects. They are especially
good for children , weak persons or
old folks. Three sizes , 50c. , 25c.

and lOc. Sold only at our store
The Eexall Store. G. A. Chapman.-

We

.

are-

anxious to
have you
find out.
about them

They will-

interest
you when
you're in
need of-

printing

Sprains require careful treatment.
Keep quiet and apply Chamberlain's Lin-

iment

¬

freely. It will remove the sore-

ness

¬

and quickly restore the parts to a

healthy condition. For sale by Chap-

man

¬

, the druggist.

I

I will sell at Public auction to the highest bidder on

'11

;
. ,

, at ' . .
. ,;- , .

MULLEN , NEBRASKA ,

On the Burlington Railroad , commencing at 10 o'clock a. m the follow-

inof Horses
Consisting of two Thoroughbred Stallions , 60 Mareswith Coits by their sides ,

25 head of large Geldings , 165 Dry Mares , Yearlings and 2 and 3 year old colts.-

I

.

will also sell at the Yaryan ranch near Pullman , commencing at 10 o'clock ,

THURSDAY , OCTOBER 12 , 1911
/ other property as follows

1 , Head of Cattle
consisting of 300 head of Cows with Calves at foot , 140 head of yearling Heifers ,

140 head of Yearling Steers , 120 head of two year=old Heifers , 120 head of two-

yearold
-

Steers , balance being Dry :Cows and short
*

three =year
,

= old Steers.

700 tons of hay will be sold with use of Marshall ranch
until May 1 , 1912

This stock is all in good salable condition and will positively be sold without re-

serve

=

TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER FOR CASH.

FREE LUNCH AT NOON OCTOBER

w.w.Administrator of the estate
, deceased.

COL G. E. TRACEWELL , Auctioneer.

3 THE vium.1

Sherwood Magee , Phillies'

Hard Hitting Outfielder.

Photo by American Press Association-

.Sliorwood

.

Magee , the hard hittin :

outfielder of the Phillies , may \vear i

Brooklyn uniform next season. Tres-

kleut Ebbetts says he is anxious l

land the Quaker star for his club an <

has offered Pitcher Bell , Infielder Zha
merman and an outfielder for Magee
Some time ago Magee was suspende <

for hitting Umpire Finneran. Sinci-

he was reinstated by President Lyncl-

he has played fine ball. The additloi-

of Magee to the Dodgers would great-

ly strength the club. Besides being j

strong batter , he is a One fielder am-

a speedy baserunuer.

Pitcher Chalmers All Around Athlete.
George Chalmers , one of tju > pitch-

ing sensations of the Philadelphia Na-

tional league team , is a motorcj'ch
rider as well as a box artist. Bcfon-

he joined the Phillies Chalmers ccca-

sionally picked up a little spare changi
during the winter months acting a :

pacemaker for Elmer Collins , the bi-

cycle rider. Chalmers has paced Col-

lins several times in the latter's races
against Bobby "Walthour. Chalmers
however , doesn't intend riding an.i-

more.
.

. He fears a spill that might in-

jure his arm and affect his pitching.-

Chalmers
.

at one time had an anabi-

tlon to become on automobile race driv-
er.. He gave up tills DQtioi } when h (

got his chance to join the Quakers
however. The big right hand pitchei-

is not sorry that he sidetracked thai
Ambition , for his pitching now is yield

blffl P healthy income.

Dan Kelly's RccprL
Forest gmithson , the noted hurdler

bus written a letter , it was announced
recently , to James E. Sullivan , secre-
tary Pf the Ameripan Athletic union
in whicH he flatly declares that the
record of 0 3-5 seconds fqr the IOC

yard dash , credited to Dan Kelly and
alleged to have been made at Spokane ,

Wash , , June 23 , 1900 , was a prear-

ranged fake.-

ThP
.

fpcord long has been Question
ed. U was not allowed by the A. A.-

U.

.

. until an iiwfcstjjjation extending
over six months was made. Recently
the oulcials of the A. A. U. decided to-

rpvoke the former action , pending the
pu cojup pf another investigation.-

In
.

his { eitti-L' tp Secretary Sullivan ,

gmtthson gives particulars of the al-

leged

¬

frameup.

Pitcher Moron Is Resting.
Pitcher Lew Moren Of the Cincin-

nati

¬

Reds has not throivn a balj all
season and says he does not intend to.

Moron says that he is acting entirely
jtippn the advice of Bonesctter Reese-

.Pp

.

ha4 hjs arm treated by Reese last
printer , and thp fapious surgeon told

Moren jthaf be would ruin j5? arm for-

ever

¬

if he attempted to. pitch this sea ¬

son. After next seaspn , Moren says ,

lie will retire ti'om baseball for good-

.He

.

says that he intends to Ijavo one
good season before he retires and
thinks 1912 will be his banner year.-

.Moren

.

. is going to Mexico on Dec. 2G

and 7jl ) {rain until it is time to report
'
$q the

"
Red" "? lop "

e
"

opening of the sea-

PP

-

! ! Valuable Substitute Ir.tielder.
Cleveland rritics now claim that

Ncal Bail is #! mpst valuable sub-

stitute

¬

mfielder in eiilicf Jo/jp:!} ?. The
Yankee discard was shipped to a

minor league last spring , too , and had

to plead for a chance to stay with
Naps.

rjt JFgr Uhlan.-

A

.

monument js t\p\ pfpctpd just
outside the historic pace , course at
Goshen , N. Y , , to commemorate the

feat of Uhlan , C. K. G. Billings'cham-
pion

-

gelding, in trotting a mile there
recently in 2:02 34.-

r

.

Clarke Likes Her.drix.-

Manrtgap
.

Clr.rke of the Pirates is of

the opinion that Claude Hendrix will

develop into a star next season. Clarke
says Hendrix has advanced faster this
year than any of his other young

pitchers.

Everybody who reads
magazines buys news-
papers

¬

, bet everybody
who reads newspapers
doesn't buy magazines.

Catch the DHIt?
Here's the mediums -to

reach the people of
this community.

all
or

up = = .

,

\*&
1

E. M. Faddis CoP-

ostofDce address or Kennedy.
branded

; : thigh
' -V ;

Horses branded
'

or thiph

Some
branded on right thigh
on or .

or thkh

. H. .
.

Cattle branded
as cul on left side

Some left
Bide.

on left jaw of-

V horses.

Range on Gordon north 61 Simeon ,

JNT.

, -
Same as cut

and hip , and on
left shoulder of her¬
ses. Alsol on
left side

F X on left side
Some cat

ed husk-i g pec (either side up) on-

lelt side or hip. p on left jaw and left shoulder
of horses ,

HIQ on left hip of horses.-

on

.

left jaw of horses

C. P. .

Eosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJ BE JJ on right
Wp-
.Kange

.
on Oak and

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal reward

for information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

of these brands.

E. M
? Terrill , ? ,

t nice , Keo.

branded as-
in cxt on left
side. Some
branded fi T Y-
on left hip. Jlange-
on Lonp
river , two miles
west of Urewnlee-

st
sion , ,
S. p.

Cnttle branded
as in cut ; horses
same orlKt_ _ _

on

left thigh. Kange
between Spring
C'k and Little
White river.

REX DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

Relieves gas in stomach , distres.

after eating , stomach nervousness ,
''dizziness , headache , heartburn ,

heart palpitation and other ail-

ments

¬

caused faulty digestion ,
I Price 25c. Prepared by United
''Drug Company , , Mass.

Sold in Valentine only by G. A.
Chapman. The Eexall Store.

The automobile that will travel directions
out of Valentine without fear of being sand
hill bound. We invite everyone to inspect this

to date car-

.Simple in Design and Construction

Lamport
Auto Dealers

Valentine Nebraska

Cigars and
Soft Drinks

.SILTIER
\

Valentine
Some

left-

'shoulder

Some

left-
shoulder

shoulder-

.P. Tounff.Si-
meon. Nebr.

Q.yon

Creek

S. Eowley.
Kennedy IMeuraska.

on-
side

Jordan.oe-

aringany

Prop

Cattle

North

Kosebud

by

Boston

Albert Wliipple & Sons.K-

osebud
.

S , D.
Cattle branded

SOS on left side
03O on riRDtslde
Some cattle also
have a -4on neck
Some with A on
left shoulder and
some branded
with two bars
across hind qnart-
ers.

-
| . Some Texas

cattletnuided O on left.side and somef-
on left side.
Horses branded SOS on left bin. Some cattle
branded AW bar connected on both sides and
left hip of horses

D. M. Sears.
Kennedy , Nebr. <8j

Cattle branded
as on cut.left side
Some on lelt hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.-

Eange

.

Square
Lake.

Nebraska Land and Feeding Co-
.Sortlett

.
Richards ITes Will G Comstock , V. P.

Chas C Jamison Sec&Treas-
Gattle branded on
any part ofanimal ;
also the following

same
Range betweea

Gordon on the F.E.
&M.V..R. R. and

Hyannis on B & M. R.Tl. in Northwestern Nebr.
BAKTl.ETT RICHARDS. Ellsworth. Nebr

Sawyer Bros.
Oasis , Nebr-

O. . K , Sawyer has
change of these
cattle. II rsea
l> S on left shoul ¬

der. So
left side.

same left thigh.-
Kange

.
on Snake

Metzger Bros.R-
oife

.
Nebr

Cattle branded
.nywhere on left
ide.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
ame brand on-

t/ thigh.

Range on Gordon and Snnke CreeKs.i-
.

.
i. Reward of $250 will be paid to any person for
information lea < Sin ? to the arrest and final
conviction of any person or persons stealing
< .ttle xvitli j l ov brand-

.J.

.

. t Taryan ,
Pullman , Nobr-

Gattle branded JT-
on right side
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward
for any information
leading to the re-
covery

¬
of cattle

strayed from my
range.

A TRIUMPH IN THE ART OF BREWING

jjje LEADJNQ {JEER I McGeer & Carroll
IN THE MIDDLE WEST I

1 Dealers-Valentine


